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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
1X0 ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS INSIDI FA01".

Tm Fifth District DnwoonATtO CowanBS-ioh- al

Convention. On Monday last the to
called Democratic part- - held a convention at
Doilestown, for the purpose of nominaUnn a
candidate tor Cnfirrrss to represent tne fifth
Litrlct. The proceeding, lite ail the conve-
ntion ot that party, weie chirantcrized by

scenen, a lair proportion ot the delegate!
belnRottbe 'TOURh" order. A correspondent
taf: "It was at rood at being at the circus,
only they did tot charge lor nilmisslon." Hon.
KicbardVaux, ho whs a candidate tor nomi-
nation, was on the e round eatly, and wasac-om- -

anted by his boon companion, Alderman Win.
icMullin.
Thf morairiR train from the city contained the
elestes Irotn the Twpntj-eco- nd Ward, and a

rnttiber of the friends ot the candidates. Al-

though the Convention was not lo commence
Qi til J o'clock, a large crowd had gathered
around the Court House at as c irly an nouf m
llo'cloos. The poltiicltns wer at work, each
advocation the claims ot his particular cnndi-dab-- ,

and so hot became the canvass vbat a treo
flvht wat indulurd in. At 2 o'clock the Conven-
tion was called to order, and. prominent among
1boe having a seit on the floor was Alderman
Hclluilin, alitioinrh he wis not a dlegt'.e.
While tne credentials were being bunded In.
there itai a continual uproar, ai.d at several
limes it was itarrd that a row would enmc.
WOen the Twenty-Secon- d Ward was called,
Charles vv. Cfirr can unswered for a delegate
named O'Kane. Tnis was tne oica-no- of con-
siderable trouble, but the Chairmau bavin par-
tially rehtored order, it wh aunounced tuat Mr.
Cariignn was a tiih,tituie lor O'Kana. The
contetteo seits wercre'erred to tbecUy delega-
tion, who retired to the (irand Jury room, and
within nve nrnuteo, it was evident that thv
would not harmonize lor some time, as hard
wor l were being pretty Ircly used. Their

oc npi d hd hour, and returning to
the Ci.iivtLtn n, they Bubmitted a report, which
was acceo ed.

The body having determine! to po Into nomi-
nation, the delegates arose to tueir feet enun.
ebowrtia a name. The Secretaries mauaiel to
nnderstand the names to be UicharJ Vnux. and
Dr.Jol.n K. Ke.iditw., of the Tenty-ihir- d Ward.
A rial ot as proceeded wt'h, and the tir-- t vote
cirt was ff r Mr. Vaux, which was received witl
a ell. The hrcond was lor Dr. Redding, and
here there was a scene of indescribable confu-
sion, tie delegates stnudiug on the sea's aud
shouting at the top of their voices. The re-

mainder ot the ballot was proceeded with pretty
quietly, and on tbe count buiug announced It
stood as lollows:

CITT DELEGATES.
J. It. Redding 20
It. Vaux 12

COUNTY DELEGATES.
J. B. Redding 17

li. Vaux 18

Dr. Redding having received the majority of
the votes was declared the nomineeoi the paity.
The Doctor rtieu made a speech to tbe delegare,

hich oid not teetu to giuWiy th--- The Con-Tend-

had hardly adjo irned wben there wa
a otpoition by 60ine of the delegates to
raise a fight, ami though angry words flowed
Irvely, no blows were suuck. The nominee
does not mi' the Irish portion of the community

they allcziug that be was a "Know Nothinsr."
With reference to the vote of this district, the

following tab'e will be tound interesting. It
tpi resents the vote cast for Cniressmen In
1802, 1864, and 18GG, andj for Jad.je of the Su-
preme Court in 18G7:

Hepublicau...
Democratic...

Major' He'..

18bll

9605
9543

62R

18ti4

11.(107
10.729

278R

18U6

12,259
11,81)0

45911

1867

11.137
11.429

292D

Fact add Fakct Sandwiches Old Sol ia
makine desperate eBotU this morning to sus-
tain a continuous shine. There Is a sharp en-

counter between him and the cloud, between
fire arjd wa'er. We have a tunnv kind of tempe-
rature, half warm, halt cold, chilly in the shade,
sweltering in the suubbine; can't bit in tbe line
ot a araught, can't eland iihout it. The brut
breath o Autumn b s already ruffled tbe leaves
ot tbe icrests, and tbe cricket merrily chirps her
speed v lrewell. Luscious September is upon
ns. Hbe couits with iadeu hands ot jiknty.
Mellow fruit tin! ripened grapes.

Our nleoi cars Are Que thines for fast young
men. A ttllow can swap all bis lucre for oysters
and champagne, and then get carried home tor
a paltry dime. That niuht cars are no slow
c aches io judged by the character ot the loaJs
they bear.

Mosquitoes never trust, of course they
always present their bills in ad vano-1- . Our old
proieesor used to eav that be believed there
was a use tor everything in this world except
thee same lie didn't mUs the
mark much.

While so many new streets are being opened
in this city, it would be well tor the authorities
to enact that tbev shall be wide enoush to alio ,
at least, a fat wheelbarrow aud a sun-
beam to get tbtough fit oue and tbe same time.- It jou Want a strange lady to speak to you,
trend on her dress. Mine cuaDcc out of ten she
will enter into a conversation that will not only
entertaii your bead but tingle your ears. Brown
tried H yesterday successfully.

Our citizens ho believe in "bard-shel- l
Baptist" doctrines are not necessarily hard-
hearted ot bard-beade- d men. Oysters are geue-rai- l

v good In proportion to the tnicknes. and
density of their sheets.

Tbe Republicans ot tbe Ninth Ward are
going to organize a campaign club this even-
ing. It is their fixed purpose to repeat their
victory of last year. Good for tne Ninth-Warder- s.

'Grant, Colfax, and Victory" In the Firet
Ward banner racing and aia-- s meet-in- s:

there. Eloquent speakers aud patriotic
music

Tbe "Grecian bend"hss made its appearance
on CbeMiut street. Wonder ii a lair oue so fixed
could take astra'gnt drink t

New deanition of a "common victualler"
one who kteps a cracker, a coddeh, and $5000
Worth ol liquors.

They have a steam bol-carrl- er In New York.
Durinn the past heated spell we had plenty of
teamins ores.

A good man to go on the police Mr.
Keicbum.

Fun alive tbe gambols of a maggoty
cheese.

Geaht and Colfax Mbetiko at Chisjjtjt
II ll. The Keputluau, ot CbPruut Hill, last
even ds, (ore tothe breeze a magnificent flue,
inscriDi d with tbe names ot Grant anl Collar,
a'TO-- s tbe rosin street, extending irotn the
bouse of Christian Dou berty, amid the cheers
01 an immense assertib'aarc. Ai 7J o'clock a
mass meeting was held at tbe same place. Alter
sever! na'rioic a rs from the (rroantown
Cornet Band, tbe me'ing was called io order
bv Conuciiman William K. 8mitb, Chiirman of
tbe Conimi'.'ee of Arrangeiuents, who intro-
duced Ma tuia Ha s, E q., who was uppo uied
rnairamn. The tirt speaker was A. Wilson
Ilenzey, th8 R.p.ibhcan candidate tor thegeiihta in th becoud D s'rlct wno made a most
able Ld eloquent Hddress. which was rec-ive- d
y? ta treat euibu-ittMn- . Th Ormaotown Glee
Clubtoeneu'er alned the audience wuh some

i0nKJ. t'er which MajorPrattdelive,aaui..9n excll-n- i speech. Thea. ou o, tnj ,,re st evpr ,dCbesuutllill, and adjourned at 11 o'clocicwithmee chcers tcr 0,. wboe

GSVEBAL IIbCTOH TyNDALB Odtpknngt Notl2 A'cb street, has (it complete,! a iHithfui
pboiceraph ot Jveneral Hector Tymtaif. theitepiillioau nominee lor ti.e Mavoraliv. 'it

ec ia in tbe stvie foe bch ihat artist U
peh'ai-d- . and will no doubt Bpd a readv sai.

On e ther side of tbe idrture are tbe names ot
the rniraaeuients in w bich the General partici-
pated curing the Rebellion.

InviKciuLrs Attektick. Members will soe
Order No. 8, in our advertising colunns, 'or
psrsda niehr. Tb ur'iud meeting

vrt flair-ra- i lne at Howard and Oxlord atreets
fiil be attended, Every member be in line.
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CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.
A Common Mcold A Disorderly irons

Held to Await tbe Coroner's Action-- All

for st Joke-T- ho Dumb Had .to
Talk Cunt elope Thieves.

The complaint of being a common scold was
yefterday preferred before Alderman Neill
SKalnsta Mrs. Martha Copland, a resident io
tbe vicinity of Lloyd and Sergeant streets.
Twenty-fift- h Ward. Tbe allegation was sustained
by several of the neighbors, who delivered their
testimony. Alter tbe hearing shs was held in
$1000 bull to answer.

Alderman l'ancoastbad before blm yesterday
Thomas Nueent, his wile Mary, Hester Ward,
and Morgan Farrel. Tbe former wai bel t tor
malutainiLg a nuisance in tbe sbapo of a disor-
derly house, and the remainder to keep the
peace. Tbe arrest was made ou a warraut issued
on the eaihs of the nritrbbore.

Hugh McKterer, tbp driver of the Race and
Vine streets cir, which kl.tcd James AlcUride,
aged three years, has been taken into custody
and committed to await the action of tbe Coro-
net's jury.

John Connell, who claims to be a "funny
Sam," went into a hout at Nineteenth aud ll

s'reets, last evening, aud when he made
his exit a bunuls was observed under bis arm.
A policeman eiammcd tbe pack, and tound iu
it a var ety of undergarments which are usually
worn by tcmulrs. Being questioned, be said it
was all a joke; bet the policeman could not see
it in that light and locked him np. He made
the Fame plea to Alderman l'ancoast, but it
would not annd be had to go below tor trial.

Beear Detective Keeai r, iu his rounds
through tbe Soring Garden s'reet market this
niornmir, came across au individual who coti'du't
hear or taik, begging alms. The pilreman
Iroked at him a moment, and being con vinced
he was an impostor, took bdd ot hi u; then he
could talk, and pretty good Englibb. too. He
Will have a bearing to-da-

Alpbonus Durchell and Frank Sterres,
while engoved in stealing caotelopes in the Cal-lotth-

S'reet market, were taseu in charge by a
policen'an, who escorted them bvlore Alaerman
Toland. They were sett to prison.

Meeting of tub Agricultural Socibty.
Tbe stated monthly meeting of th Philadelphia
Hoeiety tor promoting Henculture, wa he'd this
morning in their ball, at Ninth and Walnut
streets.

The mf eting was called to order by Colonel
Btddle in tbe Chair. Dr. McClure acted as
Secretary.

Specimens of "early Goodrich" po'atoei and
"Scotch Grays," were upou tbe tubls. presented
by Mr. McGowen. feix pounds of each kind
had be 'n planted side by side, aud treated with
like care, lor tbe purpose ot testing their re-
spective productions, and from olf DO hdlsof
the "Gt ooricb" species, 101 pounds was pro-
duced; from off 100 hills of tae "Scotch Grays,"
only 75 pounds.

It was stated that within the vicinity ol Phi-
ladelphia, the "Early Goodrich" was a failure;
attributable perhaps to tbe waut of ra n.

Mr. Horace J. Smiib, of Hestonville, was
eiected a member ot tbe Society.

Dr. J. W. Gadsden iheu read a report upon
the "RiLderpest," as it existed in England.

Dr. Robert McClure al.--o read a report upon
tbe cattle duease, now prevaieutln tnls country.

Fibst Fall Salb of Real Estats. The fol-
lowing properties were sold lo-u- t 12 o'olock,
DHn. at tbe Kxchange, by James A. Freeman,
fcuetloneei:
S0, ?i,b 8e5nd vto

Iid35 der slreui. S17SJLot ol (ruuud uoribwent ui i'li.hstreet aua Krle aveone itetoTlir. e lots curoer oc liiouipson aud Bircn
slretU.............. 20

Ibree bulidiug luia on TLouiijsou s rt,above W II IIaiu, Tweuiy-Uk- Ward. 'i25
Loieonih of Wa'uuisi,et, Elghib Ward...... lilt
liwelllrs No. 4 Woodland Terrace STUw
Dwelllnu Ho. 8234 Klchmond street. ................. Si7i 0
DwelllnK o. 2li7 Fraulclard road.. ............... 4O0n

rent $'14 leranrnm S'9'JO
On ui par aonam v,tm
UrcuDi -- ient-0 (jer aouuui uuO
Irredren able gr. uoil-ra- . 1 3U par auouui. SA(0
(4reni of ('28 per annum I016S
Iiredtemable ground-ren- t ot fis nr wuum. ItvK)

Res Over bt a Mail Wagon. A lady re-
siding in tbe reir of No. 325 German street, was
knocked down about balt-pa- t nine o'clock this
mom me, while walking ncro-- s tbe space be-
tween tbe Pust Office and Custom House on
Chesnut ttreet, by a pa r ot horses attached to a
mail wagon. She auickly regained ber feet and
cauaht bold oi tbe tbait, but be ore the vehicle
could be stopped the dropped into the street,
and tbe wheels passed over her right foot.
She was taken into Brown's d rue store. Toe
driver, James Gil more, was arrested and lacked
up lor a besring this afternoon.

Non-Payme- of the Special Tax. Deputy
Marshals Schuyler, Sbarkev, and Duke brought
to thi city this morning, from Alleuiown. Jas.
W. WilBon, Samuel Lamb, William Hacker.
Amos Baker, W. (i. German, Reubtu Wihe, and
William tlouck. Tbt-- we e taken before United
States Commissioner Patton, where tbev were
cbareed wi'h dealing in lottery tickets and poli-
cies without having paid the special tax. Alter
the bearing, they wire held in $500 ball for
trial.

Coroner's Cases. Coroner Daniels held an
inquest this morning on tbe bodv of William
W. Horner, tbe cleric who died from the effects
of burns received by tbe exploin at the
United States Mint on Monday last, and ths
jury rendered a verdict of accidental death.

A verdict of accidental death was alo ren-
dered m 1 be case of James McBride, who was
killed by being run over by a Race and Yine
streets car.

Retrenchment. Tbe department of vauUs
in tbe Custom House has been abolished by
order ot tbe Secretary ot the Treasury. It goes
into effect from to-da- Tbe rea-o-n assigned is
that the department was a burden uaou the
Government in a pecuniary sense. By this order
the Government is saved tbe amount of $5110
per annum. The removals are John A. 8ail?r,
of Scbu Ikill county, storekeeper; John Havl-lan- d,

marker, and four laborers.

Sale at the Custom House. The abolition
of the Department of Vaults at tbe Cnston
House, necessitated the sale of a number of
packages which bad been seiced as smuggled
goods. Tbe sale took place this morning, iu the
pretence of a number of people. The lot com-
prised twenty lots of surar aud molasses, all of
which brosght good prices.

Owners Wanted for an old horse and a
huckster wagon, at tbe Seventeenth D'strict
fcta ion, and a oue seated wagou and a set of
pears, at the Heven'b District htation.

A Dead Infant. Tbe Coroner was notified
this morring to bold yn inquet on thn bdy
oi a dead infant which was louud on the

read, above Fifth street.

Fibe. Another slight fire ocourred last
n'pht at tbe residence ot Mrs. Mac., No. 211
South Front street, from the explosion ot a caul
oil lump.

An I'agle Kills a Child.
A Tippah county (Miss.) school teacher writes

to the Winoca Democrat a lotiows;
A rad casualty occurred at, iuy srliool afe.v

days ago. Tbe eaeles have been very trouble-
some in the neighborhood for some lima p,t,
carrying off pies, lanibd, etc. No one tbojgbt
that thev would attempt to prey upou children;
but on Thursday, at lecess, tbe Hub boys were
out some lioin tbe house, playing mar-
bles, when their sport bps disturbed by a lartre
eaule swooping down and picking up little
Jemmle Kentiey, a boy of e'ght years, and fly-

ing away with. bun. The children cried oat,
and when I got out of tbe houi-e- , the eagle was
so bieh ihst I could lust bear tbe cblld scro iui-ini- r.

Tbe alarm w is g ven, and from screaninfi
ai. d stu mme in tbe ulr, etc., the eugle was td

to diop bis victim; but bis talons had
been buried in bim o deeplr, and the lull was

o ureat that be was killed; tr either would
have been lata).

It Is believed that the Repnbl'can pnrtyof
Tennessee will, at the next eleo loo, run Horace
Mayuaid f.-- r Governor. Etneridge will hardly
coiiseut to be ae.in Hrrlnced rv 'he Demo-racy- ,

and it is likel v that General Pike, of the Aopea',
fljay be the victim.

FINANCIAL ITEMS,
The Nsw York Herald this morning say- -
'Mouj eontlbDci annual a drug ad ioaui aremads

rreel- - on Uovernniftniavcurlileaaodotneraatlifaotory
co iHteral at ihr aod lour pr cent., whlla n
banks old allaii unemployed surplus. notwithstand-ing lbs lota In dcposlw ihev bava auaialnad during
lb lam month, owlnt m.lol- - to rem'ltancaa or car--1

ai ey westward, Uiur hava, bowtra tempo
rarily fallen olT ver- materially, and lb appMoailunsrr ace mninaaili n from Ibe West bav at tba aama
time ced. There la kut Utile any commercialpap r being mada and tbe beat grdt pa-s-si at 7
per eeLt, It is notewor hy that ibe demand lormoney in Krg.and I quickening, owlug In lomtdegree to tbe partial revival of speculative
aniniailon after ibe prilongei atacnatloa tnera. One
ol tbe first itmpiomi ol ibe revival or oonndenoslsobservable In tbe alien pt -- bicb la being mae to re-
store tbe Inrtnnes of tbe Atlantic and Great WesternHallway O. mrany antler tbe management or Mr.
McHenry, aud a at.ecu a' Ion gains strength tb

lor muaey will Inotease, and Ibe Bank ot Eng-
land rateof lot raotwill be onrrespondlugiv advanced
liom tbe low point ol two Mr o-- at which It has
bow stood hir maay months. It has taken Rog'anl
a long lime to recover tram tbe financial shock wnlnh
Indirectly resuttel Irom lh termlnatlnn ot the war
in ibis country, but. to speak colloquially, the hillsn Ike London Riock Kxchange are bein Ing to see
oaylliihi a last, aithnugh for some time Inngnr apeca-lrtiv- e

movements will doubtless be undertaken withgrat caption."
- Tbe New York Tribune this morning says:
"Clovernment bonds are dull and a shade lower,

with a contlt ued attraint to break the market by the
khurtr. Bond ol all classes continue In active bor-
rowing demand, and the short Interest has been
Intgrly incrraseii during tbe past two days. Hiateann railway bonds are dull andrtady, PacltloMall
sold at 10114: Western Union Telearai.h.8ll4: D
aud Hudson, lsic Canton, 4A; Adnms hxprrss, 4S'i;
Hallway shares wr -- idled ou Erie, wblca opoied
at 4&; sold at Sh',i c oslng at New York
Central wee alfhdy at lH(i$l2Cl. Tbe Weslora
sbare were all higher. Noiii western advanced 1

percept. 'Inltdow.s active, selling at 103. bl Paul
common sold at 1h; 8t. t'aul preferred K4S.. Judne
l aruard, this morn dr, ktuu ed a slay of proceedings
In reKard to the suit tomoienred to place the r ntd In
tlie hands or a rcelyr, which Is probably pr llrul-nar- y

to a withdrawal ot the suit. Tun volume of
bio I lies bas been quite lame and well dls ribuieJ,
At tbe close Ibe market was dull aud steady.

The Conperstown Jmirnal sas
'The report generally ate f orah'e to a fair yield

of hops In this county and H'ate. We estimate thectooln New York a'-- about 60 000 bales; Wisconsinexpects to bsve S5 ,(m0 bales: otber Wesleru (Spates
wli lurnl-- h at lar IA (KIO bales; a' d the Eastern and
bruihern Hia es I5 0cu m.rr making a total ol ri5 utm
nalee. Tbe home demand, with a large barley crop,
may call lor 5 ft surplus or S 1.000 btiuu.

The Milwaukee Wisconsin ot Aug. 28, says of thewleat crop ot thalBiate:
The wheat est o the State nf Wisconsin hasall been gathered, nd tnrns out to be muoh superior

In quantity and quality than last year. Jt Is estimatedIbe average j leld per acre this year will be Iwonlvbushels, while lent year It was not more than twelve,and will generally hold nut weight that Is, 60 pounds
to tba nitasurrd bushel."

PHILADELPHIA STOCK KICHAA0K KALES, SEPT. 2
Kepoi ted by De Haven 4s Bro., No. 40 b, Tulxd street
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THIS MORNING.

BcI,eAiM-il-n-- . Collins. Jtatanaas. Warren dt
r" Iio. Lodlam, Balem. Audenrled. Wor.IOD Ol KOt

Bcbr Clyde, Gage, Bath, dnHcbr A. Wooley. K ug. Provltlsiioe. John Romniei JeBcbr Zeyla, I'rowell, Boston. I Audenrled A '
Hrbr Ida I. Adama Klchmoud. dS

Ma.fiSd ACo" liic""oa' BMton- - Wsnneniioher.
Bcbr K. H. lilller, Smith, Boston, Borda. Kallae .Nutting.
Bcbr Paul A Thompson. Godtrey, Boston. dn
Kchr a. B. Wheeier. Lloyd. Buston, JJo
bcbr K. W. t ardoer, tsteeiman. Boston. Tyler A, n ,
Bcbr K. B. Graham, tlmlto. Boston, doBchr J. h). Bronmatl. Douglass. Bcston, n
Bcbr Keadlog KH, No. 86, Weeks, Hartford, notcbr Harah furvea, Junes Boston. Hammett A NnttiBcbr W. G. liearborn. Scull. Bonon, Geo. H. JUiiL.
Hchr J. B. Hewtll. Foster. Boston. SS '
bcbr Harriet Little, Gudrrey, Baeton, Phlladainhi.

Coal Co,
Bchr Reading RE. No. 47, Reed, Washington. Root,Waner A Co.
Bcbr Naiad Queen. Cbase, Fall River, Castner. km ,

ney A Weulogton.
BctirU 8 WattHon, Adams, Nantucket, ,,
bcbr lilBDle Kinnle, I'araonr, Aliyu's Point.

HuddellACo.
Bcbr V. Cbarp. Sharp, Boston, dn
bcbr O. w, Locke. Huntley. Dorchester. 2, ,
bcbr Nellie Doe, Richardson, Giouceaier, Weld

dtCo. uiaglo
Bcbr W. Donnelly, Hunter, Alexandria, -- 'uweiJ,Gordon A Co,
Bcbr MinuleGilffiBg, Grlfllng, Hartford, Westmne..

laud Coal Co.
Geo. B. bomes, Pray, Newburyport, Lennoi ji

Bcbr Patnwey, M cKlwee, Providence,

ARRIVED THIS MORNINO.
Brig A. F. Larrabte, Carlisle, from Provldonoa in

hahast 10 captain.
bcbr D. K. Wolfe. Dole, from Oregon MIUs. v n

with lomber to Norcross s bbnets. ui
bchr W. H. Byrne. Kubiusun. 4 days from Washin-to- n,

D. C, with old orduance in Lennox 8ur '
Bcbr Onkakl, Btreet. 4 days trom Wanhlogtoi T 'r,

with old ordnance to Lennox A Surges'. ' M v.,
bcbr W. Jobus, Mi ler. 4 days from Washington t

C , with old rrfl nance to Lennox A Burgess. '
Bcbr Flying Bcud Mitchell 4 days Iioui Alexandet.

wlih wheat lo A. G. Catlell A Co.
bcbr R W. Dillon, Lndiam. from Boston.
bcbr R. B Ullier. Huitlb. from Boston.
bchr K. W. Gardner, bieelroan, Irom Boston.
Bcbr J. B. Hewitt. Foster, from Boatun.
Bcbr J. M. Broomall. Douglass, from B iston
bchr U. W. Locke. Huntley, from B ston,
bcbr A. Wooley. King, irom Cobasatt,
bchr Annie Mauee Young, from baco.
bcbr Bosion, Nlckerson, from daoo.
bcbr Ida L. Adama, trom Norfolk.
Bcbr Naiad Queen. Cbaae- - from Qulncy Point.
bc brC. B. Wanaon, Adama. Naniucket,
bcbr Beading RR. 1N0 4U Tomlln. Irom Baltlmora.
rcbr Lady it lien. Booey. fr m Cooper's Potat.
Bcbr Beading RR. No. 83. Weeks. Irom Hartford,
Bcbr Minnie Klnnln. Parsons trom Fall Klver.
bcbr Clyde. Gage from Gardiner. Me.
Bcbr B R. Graham, Bmlth. Irom Gardiner, Me.
bchr Fannie Blalke Clark, irom Del. Breakwater,
bchr W. Donnelly. U inner, from Wanhlrmton.
Bchr Ida V. MoCabe. Pickup, Irom Norwich.
bteamer M. Masaev. bmlth. 24 hours Irom New

York, with indue, to W. M . Balrd A Co.

HRHlioANDA.
Bhlp Sansparell, MoAlplue, hence, at Flushing 22d

UlllUiO.

BT TKLB8BAPB.
Nrw York Bept.g Arrived, steamship Germanla,

from bombampton,
can Fbamciuco, Bent. . The sailing of the steam-

ship China, for Hong Kong, has been postponed uui4to day. on account 01 the non arrival or iheGilUnii
Age. Irom CtDtrns. Her MJsty's ship Pyladeiar--

ed at Vlcloi la yeaterdxy, from Valparaiso, balled,
ship Lnnolie, lor Quteustuwn.

DOMESTIC PORT3.
Kkw Yobk, Sept. 1. Arrived, steamship Java, Lott,

lr m Llverp ol.
bhlK Atlantic. Weymouth, from Rrlstol, Eng.
Barque Columbus. Hlloier. fr"m Bremen.
Barque Fldello, Kendt. from Havre.
Brig Mempbls, Bantord trom Greytown, Nto.

F1NE BTATIOSEHY, CARD ENGRAVING
and Card Plate printing In every variety,

DKifiKA,
!(M8 CHEHNUT BlroeL

Ty EDDIKQ I K Y I I i I I O K 8,

ENTIRKLY NEW bTYLE4,
for tbe coming season.

Ttose wIsLiug Cards will please call aud examine
our

SAMPLES.

A II Enrravlng and Trlntlug executed In the bulldlag
by fltbt-elas- s Aitlste only.

Prices lower than any otber house In the city,

R. HOPKINS A CO,
STATIONERS AND KNGRtVEK,

SlmweSm No. 013 AKCU Sireet,

UKITED KTATK3 REVENUE f TAM Pa-
pain el pat Depot, No. It '4 ( H ILH & VT atreat.

Central Deol.No lot H. FIFTH Bireet. one do.( be-
low Cbeanut. Klabllaaed irMM.

Tevrnne btamna of every dusorlplloa constantly
on hand in any amount.

Orders by Mall or prees promptly atloudtdt.

THI11D EDITION

POLITICAL.
The Yictory in Wilmington, Pel.

Rejoicing Orer the Vermont
Elections-T- he New York

Democratic Convention.

Affairs In "Washington Chargg of
Defrauding the Government.

Etc, l;t- -, Etc., (., Etc., .Etc,

FROM WILMINGTON.
Itr-ul- ta or the Mantrlpnl Election.

Bprcuu DetpntohUt The Evening Te'earuptk.
Wilmington, Del., Kept. 2. The majority for

Va'eiitlrje, tbe Republican Mayor, Is 311; for
Vincent, A'dermsn, 290; for Maris, Treasurer,
297; for Hawkins, Assesaor, 275. Tbe Republi-
can gain on tbe Mayoralty vote li 44 over last
year, when be led bis ticket far more than tbi.
Jive out of six Cunncilmen are Kepublmni.
The pain on their vote over last belDg 133. Tue
election test will now insure an tncrased ma-

jority for Grant. The whole vote is 600 increase
over lat year. Delaware U not certain for
bejrtour. fthe feels that reaction I

FROM WASHINGTON.

Conspiracy to Defrniul the Government.
Derpatch to the Associated iYew.

Washington, 8 pf. 2 Some time aco an
vai found in the Uni'cd Mates Court

at Detroit, aeainat a nuaber of persons no or
heretofore tii'seed as post office blank contract-oi-s

and agents, charging tbem with conspiracy
to deiraud thn Government ot large sums of
money. In thl Indictment are mentioned the
Dames of W. O. Redding, formerly blauk airnt
at Wasbtnaton, t:r Southern Slates;'. A. Ttver-ter- ,

late of the Sixtn Auditor's ofllce, wbo'e
bubineps it was to pass upon accounts
of tboae within his o?7n jurisdiction;
ard William Towers, rhiet clerk ot the
iflice of SiipetintendrDt of Public Printing. On
Monday the Deputy Marshal for Mich'gaa
arrived here, bringing wlh bim acooyoftbe
indictment, and tbcietfter called upon
Judge Wlie, of Ibe buoreue Court ot the Dis
1rctol Columbia, ami stated the character of
bis business. Judce Wlie directed Dtputv Mar-rh- tl

Philhos, of this District, to arrest Mewrt.
Bedding. Taverter, and Towers. The Judicitrt
act authorizes the arrest of such parties, the
Judge having tbe discretion to dismi'-s- , hold to
bail, or fer d thorn on lor trial. No evidence was
produced to indicate ibe guilt of tbe parties
above named, the indictment alone being ex-
hibited as the Rmund lor tbe aoplicntion of a
warrant of arrest and the transfer ot tbe accuse!
to Micbipan for trial. Tbe patties were held
on bail, until yesterday evening, when Judge
Wvlie beard ths case and discharged tneui, de-
ciding in ebpet that tb?y could not bt tried in
Derolt tor the offesse alleged in tbe indictment,
which charges then with bating formed a con-apirs-

in tbe city of Washing'on to derraud the
Government. In other word, they mint be
tried wiibln tbe jurisdiction where ilio allsgvd
overt act was commit'ed.

TEE EUROPEAN MARETS.
This Afternoon's ((notations.

London. Sep. 2 P. M American securities
qu rt. Erie, 30; llht ols Central, 9U.

Ltvikfool, Scot. 2 P. M. Bacon, CGi. 9J.:
Rosin quiet; lurputine. 20. 3d.

London, Sept. 2- -P. M. Sugar on tbe spot.
35'. 9d.

ANrwiEr, Sept. 2 P. M. Petroleum firm at
48$f.

A Philadelphia Vt-bs- Ashore.
Providence, Sep 2. The schooner Henry

Hubnard, from Phila 'elphia tor Boston, with
38u tons of Cumberland coal, went ashore at 10
o'clock on Monday mgV, on the south side of
Binck Island. 8 he lies in a very ezpojud situa-
tion, and It Is doubtful whether ahe can be
got off.

Vermont Election Itcjotcing.
Lewiston, Me., Sept. 2.- -A iiat onal salute is

being fired in this ciiy, under oirection o the
Tarutrs' Club, in bouor of tbe galos in Vrr-mo- ut.

Tbe bells ate ringing and tbe Kepuoli-ca- nt

rejoicing.

Political.
Albany, Sept. 2. Tbe name of Henry C.

Murihy bas been withdrawn, aud ouly Joha T.
Hoilniau'i iiame is now before tbe Democratic
Convention lor LomioaMon for Governor.

Ship Nns,
Kew Yoke, Sept. 2 Arrived, sUamer Colum-

bia, lioin Havana.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Hbw Tobk. Sept. a. Stocks s'eady; Uhlego and

Buck inaua 1 KeadluK, li: Uuluu,45; Krln,
4.'.',; Clrveland aud Toledo iOi'i; C'levetad ana
ftuaburg my,: Pliuburgaud Von Wynt. tu7V M'cul- -

C'mlrai, ; Mlubigau foutlieru, 8t'; Maw Vor
.Dlral, Illinois CeDtral. 14.1: Vara inrlaud ort(.

12KJ; Virginias, 5?'a: MlsauuriSa. MV. lJurlauo Klvxr,
liiBU; ltM 118; do. iwi. m;i: do. um. lil',;do.
new. 1W-'- .: I4(. iu6'4 Uold. 144.'.. Houe

Exctiauge, 109.','.

New Tork Ktock luotntions, 2 P. ft.
Received by telegrapb from Uleudinuing a

Davm, mocK urokers, o. 48 B. Ttilrd s' reeu
N. . ceut. K. -7

N. Y.and Bile K... iVi
tb. and Ken. K 9i
Mich.B.andM.1. K. 66
Cie. an.lPllt, K. 87
Clil. z n. vv.xv.vuuj. my

Pltta.r.W.nl Ohi.loR'i;
I'oledo & WabHb..
Mil.&Br. Paulonrn 7s
Adams Express M
Wells Fro 2i
U.8 ExpruMlJo ii

Ctil.A N.W. K. pit. HVA Tennebsees. new.... .l
Cbl. and K. I. H......M ,Gold W...H1.

Alaran Him.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

ftflARQUETTE.
MARQUETTE!

Arc ther letter 1r6m tb great Are at Marquette,
EEBRIKG'd BAFfcS presorvs tbelr cjuteula wbere
Bsfes ol other maaers (all I

.

t'ARQUSTTB, Mlcblgan, July 20, 1868.
ilrssrt HfiTing it-- CO.

OcNii.kiK: Ou ihallth ult., itaa emirs hualne
pTiloD ot ou Iowa wa UrBiroed by tiro. Our afB,

lilcb araa one ol tour uianulaoture. waa auhjen u,
ao luleiaa lirul, but proved Haeif adrquatn io tbe
eveie leal. 11 la; in the ruins fourteen days ana

wlivu taken t ut Irom us puKrnc (lliu ..ulalda
roveriiiK beiDg burned Ibrou.n Iu tu.uy piaueat, aal
In view ol tin fad lliat reverul Uif r aalns pravntu-- l
taktn out were eDi rely deatroed. it was a greit
nni rise toua to Hud ibaouutuula lelblH aud lu good
conoltliin,

drveral orders lor Dew rales have alreaiy bnseat you, wliluu Is ll b-- sl pionl ol UiU most HtttUi-!-I- t

ry ip. and or ibeooiiHiIenRe ot this couituuuily In
your sales. Keaueoilu iv yim's

HFREIKG'8 PAT FN r J.KP;nfi, CHAMPrOV
PA'Kk. umrte it wroustit Iron and steal, and tue
Potent Frnkllnll, or 'Hi.legel K sen," t'ie beat

to burglurs' drills or culling lnsirnuieuu
ever niamifkciured

liWELLQ llonsK AFEB. for silver pla'o,
valuable eis. lantm' Jewelry, eto etc., bo'h Klalu
and In iniitallou of hni1.iiu-- p pcps of ruruliure.

HUtJhlNli'B PATENT 8AKK-1- , Ibe Ihtuiplon
Pale for tli ast TWKNTV-aa.vi- n: tbe vtot r
at Hie oklu s Fia, 1a noou: the oi.b'(I Kia
Kw Yoik; n e UnniTiiiN Uni va:Ki,Lt. Pa-- h,

Ml d WlKftKB OlT THa, WAUklt OF SU.I 00 JTaaMUM at ibe
loterua'loual c n eat In fa'li re mdeanil

aold ouly by Ibe uudeisl.ued and our auiborlaad
int''' FAMIELL, HERRING k CO.,

PHILAUKI I'Ht A.
JTARBELL, HERRINli fc bUVHUAN

Nw York.
HFRRIIfO A r0 . HblcaQ.

ITEBRJMO, VAHRiiLL fe BHKR HAN,
awfmlwip w Uiluaus,

FOURTH EDITION

FROM THE CAPITAL.

The Charges Against Com-
missioner ItolliDS Tho

Revenue Troubles.

Democratic State Conrcntlons In
Massachusetts and Maryland.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Eie., Et., Etc.

FROM WA SUING TON.
The Charge .Aprulnvt Commissioner

Itolllnn.
Brerlal Despatch to The Bvrning Ttlearaph.

WASHINGTON, Pept. 2. Tbere are no lurther
developments today in the matter of the
allcped cbarpis aeainat Commissioner Rollins.
He does not Intend eolnc to New York to appear
and answer tbe cbnrpes, but if it is necessary be
will be represented by couLel. Ibis moroinfr
Sir Rollirs had an interview with Secretary
llcCulloch relative to the matter. The Secretary
8rpears to be entirely ten or a tit of tbe plot evi-

dent y concocted by the President and Btnckley
to ruin Mr. hulling.

No Confidence In IMnrkley's) Chnrtes.
llr. JlcCulloch st5s he docs uot put any confl

drtice in Mr. Binckley'scbsrges, and pronounces
the whole tbinjt "bosb."
Ihe Commissioner nntl Secrctrtry

HIol'iillocli.
It teems probable now tbat no compromise or

Arrangement will be made between the Com-- n

lthioner ollu'ernal Revenue and the Secretary
of the treasury, relative to tbe Supervisors.
Until the entire litt is sent in Rollins will, of
course, nominate nothing but Republicans for
tbe balance ot Ihe distrlc s not jet sent in. O.'iie

bt st ol feeling prevails betwren the Commis-
sioner and the Secretary, and if no interference
comes Horn the President it is thought the
wkole thin? will be amicably settled.

The Vermont Election.
Tbe result of the election in Vermont has

taken tbe Demociats bere by surprise. Tbe
Ripublicats were expected to carry the Sta'.e
but the White House politicians expected it
would be dene by a preatly red .ced majority.
The Republicans are, of courte, elated, and bete
are now offered that Maine will give over twenty
thousand radical majority on the Hth ot this
month.

Ibe West SceMon. ,
It is not expected that there will be any ses-

sion of Cot gresa on the 21st. Senator Morean
and General Schenck will be here about the
16th or 18th to determine tbe matter.

FROM BOSTON.
The Democratic Hinte Convention.

Bpseial Despatch to The JDvening letegraph.
Boston, Sept. 2. The Democratic State Con-

vention was called to order at 11 o'clock A. M.
A permanent organization was secured by the
choice of H. W. Paine for President, with fifty

ts and ten Secretaries. Consider-
able debate was indulged in by tbe delegates as
to bow the State Central Committee should be
selected. It was finally voted that the Committee
should consist of fifteen members at large, to be
appointed by tbe cha r, and that one from each
Conerefs'ounl District ehoull be nominated by
tho several delegates from the different dUtricts
In Convention assembled.

Tbe Commutes on Credentials reported two
hundred and ninety-fiv- e towns, represented by
eleven hnudred and seventy-si- x delegttes.

A motion of Colonel Green, to the effect that
the nominees of 18G7 bo the nominees of this
Convention, was unanimously adopted.

A letter was read from Mr. Stearns declining
the nomination s Ueutenant-Goverao- r; and,
on motion of J. P. Whitney, Reuben Noble was
unanimously nominated to fill tbe place.

At 1245 tb Convention adjourned to meet
again at 230. Great etthusiipm was manifested,
and the Cradle was filled to overflowing.

" FROM ST. LOUIS.
Indian Depredations and Mnrdcrs.

St. Louis, Sept. 2. A Denver despatch of
yesterday says fifty Indians appeared at Monu-

ment cicek in's morning, and drove off one
hundred torses, retreating to watds Bayou Basin,
followed by a small force of volunteers sent to
Intercept them. A large force of Indians struck
cn Cache La Poudre valley, killed one man, and
drove off a lot of stock.

General Augers forces are now moving to
intercept the Indians colng North. General
Sherman is at Fort Sanders. He thinks the
Indians are going to Ash nollow. General
BDendan hts sent an active force of cavalry to
the head of Fleure creek and Republican river,
nnder Colonel Forsyto. About two hundred
and fifty colored voluntters are now In the
field.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Democratic Slate Convention,

Ealiimobk, Sept. 2. The Democratic State
Convention met bere to-da- y and nominated the
following Pretildput'al electoral ticket: At
large, Judge Csrraicha1, of Queen Anne, and
John Thompson Maon, of Anne Arundel. First
Congressional District, Albert Constable; Second
District, Walter T. Allingerj Third District, A.
C. Da'lin; Four'.h District, Cbailes G. Roberts;
Filth District, George Peter..

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
FALUMofcK. rfiU t 1'ot.tou quiet, uom'nallv Sfle.

FK ur ii i.r fcctivn aii'i unchauu'il. Howard sirant,
mij rflne, 87i (aj 0 : do. exira, UI H'ftu 2 i"); da. fa nl
iv. 18; I'll.v Mli,su. rHii. ttKdn Hi; ao. extra,
tin n' (- - 6n: do. fnilliai'!'riUo i: Wpaiern auiier-t-i

tit- f (a.nf0: tin enruii henl swailyi g ol
mi trin e 2 li (ti : clioacn, i 80 Via ho; lnlritr vi-r-

dull at 1 IHihi urn il wlii wUi! tftSoil In. ilm
Hifv y at Hifo.72o. Hye S' 85dil S. M"s tu k Arm at
? M: I'bO iu tlrmi rth a de . 17j: clfar rlo. VI WdtWiw
,tii nldtia, Hj(i5o. Haw. Udatia. liard llrui
at Ifo.

M,w York. Pept qtiler at sojjo, Fionf
(lull; fft'U harrel" Hia'e. h,mstt9 X: Onl i, 18 ntt

no; W.nif rn. ft) '0'a.ft (fi; Horn nrn. t '(qlM'tlu; (iittl-In-

la. WbMl lieavy. and (toliMid KStia :

Id. CIO tiuahe aold; aiirlnn t flOi: Wratttrn. tl Ur.

hu tier Wlcb'san ai(i ii: wli'teon. at (I. U rn Unur:
hualio'a aold at $1 Ifoil V Oalg dil l; StlKKi

'io-ht- aold at 7i sj(v Bei f qulei. Poik dull at
(Za 74. Lard quleu WhlaW- - dull.

Ktw Tork Ktock t
Received by teltrnph

DavlH. HUH-- Utokera. N
N.V.Cent. K
V.y.auil E. H...Mm. VA

ph. Slid Rea.K 92
WIcb.Kand N. 1. R..8fi
Ole. and Plt l.R 87'4
Cbl. sod N. W. omn U
Cbt.arrt N.W.pr.. M
PUtir.F.W.and Cbi. lu-i-

WtsternU.Xul lob

iiotationsj 3 P. M.
rrom Oleuillonlng A

n 48 H Tulnl MLreei:
fHOlUO M jn 1IH1

'hi. aod R. I. R KU'i
Tol. A Wabnati R. bVA
Mil. and Hi. P. com 78

ilama EspressOo. 47
VellH Kmtko , 2i

U. K Exprea- - i!
I'ennejMH e a. now. (13

Uold ii;

FIFTH EDITION

FOREIGN.
The Teace of Europe-T- he Tour of

Trinco Napoleon-Affa- irs la
Eastern Siberia.

BY THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

Pabis, 8ept. 2.-- The Moni'eur has an artlcld
on the state of Europe, and ai an indication of
peace tbe writer points to the significant fact
that the number of men on leave of absence
irom the French army was never greater than
at tbe pretent time.

Hambubo, Bept. 2. Pr'.nce Napoleon, wbo
avtlved here some days ago in his yacht, salloi
again last n'abt for Havre.

6t. pFTERsecRQ, Sept. 2. -- Korsokoff, Gover-n- cr

of Eastern 8ibeili, will not hold a confer-
ence with representatives, specially by the Chi-
nese Government, to settle the deputed bounda-
ries between Sibeiia and China.

FR OM VENEZ UELA.
Affairs In l'ucrto Cabcllo.

By Cuba Qable.
Havana, Sent. 2. Arrived, steamship Colum-bia- .

from New Yorkr- -

Exchangeon Londoa, 1J15 per cent, pre
miutn.

Later advices from Puerto Cabello to August
14, state that Bruzual and his forces had aoan-- .

doncd the city and went to Coro on tho steamers
Bolivia aud Mapartrl. Lruzual now holds only
Coio and Maracaibo.

From Albany.
Albany, Pept 2. The New York Democratic)

State Convention met at Teedlo Hall, at noon,,
to-da- y. Tbe Convention was called to order
by S. J. Tilden; W. O. Chtesbro, of Ontario,
was nominated lor temporary Chairman and
trade a lengthy speech. The nsuai committees
were appointed and pending their reports th
Convention took a recess until afternoon.
Kew York Stock Quotations 343 P. Bf.

Received by telegraph from Ulnnritnnina-- am
Davin. Hiock; Bi often. No. 48 ts. Third street.N Y. I 'fell I. K ... AIIvV. l- -n af 1 (I.
N. Y. and E. R. s West UnloslePn and Re. R 921? Toledo & Wabash.- - filVi
SMcn.S. and N 1. K Mil. ASLPanl mm. in"Ulan Tl I . . n t . ' T, nat Aribiaw k xv.. oi V.
t'bL RDd N.W.uom 81
Ohl. and N.W. pref. 84
Obi. and R.I. R 103
Pitta. F. W.&(Jbl. 108

AllAmn
Wells. Fnrgo Kip... 47?i
U.S. Express Oo.... tillreonessee Os.new... 63
Uold 144

DRY GOODS.

POPULAR PRICES
I0S

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

Ko. 727 CHE SHUT STEEBT,
Ilaye opened a very extensive assortment

OF

SUPERB QUALITX"
OF

BILK AND WOOL POPLINS
OF THE CHOICEST 00L0BING8.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

Ho. 727 CHESNUT Btreet,
PHXLADjrifHTU

FALL. 1868. PALL- -

JOim W. TII03IAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. SEC0xD St.,

Is now receiving daily,

NEW AND CHOICE GOODS,

IN EYERT TARIETY,

TO WHICH HE INVITES AT TESTIOIT. ttsrp

pOR THIRTY DAYS
I WILL SELL AT A GREAT SAC-MI-

CE

ins

SURPLUS STOCK,
Brought from tlie Old Store,

I'OBSEB OF SET7KNT1X AKD CUESSCT"

AT THE KETT STORE,

No. 1120 CHESNUT Street,
TWO DOOB1 BELOW TWELFTH.

4mwim JAMES M'MULLAIC.

CLOTHS, CASSIIV1ERES, ETC.

PANTALOON STUFF8I

JAMES & LEE,
NO. 11 MOUTH ISCOXD IIBK1T,

Bien of the Grolden Lamb,
Hsts now on bsn4 Te- r- Urgs snd oholos Mor

mcnt ot all tbs new atyle of

FU and Winter Fancy Casslmerei
IN THK MARKET,

To which thej lavlte too stteoilon of tbs trails sad
oibcrs. lltsw

AT WU9LU1LE AJfD BETilb


